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OUTINGS; 50 SAVED

(Twe Canoeists Lese Lives, Girl

Diving in Vain te Rescue
' Man at Lily Lake

SHORE HOSPITALS FILLED

Tour perens ilrowned when bnth-In- g

In nenrby wntcrt jretertlny. Fifty
ere retcucil from dreunlug by life

guard?.
Snmuel Tlntt, twenty-fiv- e jenrs old,

lf)38 Hint Moynr.ieit'inc nvenuc. win
drowned cnrly Inst night In tlie i.ike

Hlnckwoed. X. J., when his ennee
tipped ever.

nBthei'8 Mvnm te his rescue, nnd
three doeteM worked for hnlf nn hour
trylnc te revive him, but failed.

June I'lt7serald, fourteen je.irs old,
in23 Seuth Tuoiity-N-ee- street, is in
Brewer's llevpitnl. Woodbury, ns the
result of n nenr drewnlnc jesterdny in
Almnnesseii I.nke, near Hlnckwoed, N".

J. She was soled with cramps when
he went in batliinR nfter a hearty meal.

She had reup down twice when pulled
from the water by ether bnthers.

(!lrl Pal's te Save Canoeist
Hugh MeOrath. '2C,0Ti Seuth Twelfth

Btrcet, let hi life when bathing with
friends in the Delnware nt Ilillitip'-pnrt- .

N. .1. Mc(irath was a girded war
nnd twent.i -- eight enrs ell. His

bedv wan recetcrpd an hour later.
Despite the efforts of Miss Marj

Marjett. seventeen, 0 Fairmount
avenu'. this city, te rescue him.

Redman, eighteen, of Ccergia and
Atlantic aenues, Atlantic City,
drowned nt Ltl Lake, ten miles from
Atlantic City.

His ennne overturned when he steed
up nnd "rocked' it. Miss Mnr.witt
dived into the lake fully clothed and get
Hedman by the cellar, but was pulled
under and had te let se te save her
own life.

Geerge Slew. Jr. a I book, "Correct of the
Necre. was drowned in Gardner's
Basin, near Atlantic Cit , shortly after '

neon yesterday. '

Girl Kenerts Fiance Missing
The Atlantic were notified

by Miss Agnes McCetid. of Patt-rsen- ,

?. J., thnt.her fiance, Harry A Knt- -

wlstle. also' of Pateren. hnd been
mising since he went bathing off Mlchi- - !

gan avenue.. She said Entwistlc swam
out a considerable distance nnd was i

seen te be in distress bv Y. It. Pedd,
of Montclair. N. J. Dedd netifiisl the
Mississippi avenue guard, who failed te
find any tincc of tile man.

At Atlantic City the emergency hes.
pltals several times weic filled with
patients for resuscitation. Twenty-fiv- e

were taken from the surf. Among
the Philadelphlans rescued were; Abra-
ham Coulter, of H) Seuth Fifth
street, who had n heart attack In the
surf off Virginia avenue; Mrs. Henry
Mathews, of 21111 North Harvard
street; Carl H. Deughertv. of 2:105
Catharine street, swept out bv the cur-
rent at Virginia aenue and battered
against n jetty, teeth being
knocked cut and his face slashed, and
Harry Delll, Klalne lllnir. Charles
Moere. Mrs. H. .T. Debrlel. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeseph llarlngtnn. D.iviil North,
Frnnces Segnl. .Inck Fisher. .lelin Wil-Ham- s,

Jack Burges. Hareld I.ockweod,
Jehn Sweeney. James Je-
seph Campbell, Itcuben Newman and
Max Krlkenlan.

Klght Kescued at Wllduned
At Wildwood eight persons were res- -

cued, including the following from this
city nnd nearby :

Mr. and Mrs. Garrigues. 3301) North
Fifteenth street: Jehn Wright. (1130
Cedar avenue; William H. Franklin,'
1736 Seuth Tenth street ; Mrs. Geerge
Adams. Sixteenth and Tnsker streets, '

and Walter Wlllmett nnd Clara Hen-- 1

nett, 482S Broadway. Camden. N. J.,
and Mrs. Alice Thompson, Falrview,
N. J.

At Ocean Greve life guards rescued
SI. Steelman, 2150 North Bancroft '

street; J. Splnlk, 025 Catharine street;
SIar.v Stein, 4442 Ludlow street ; W.
J. Nenner. 1711 Huntingdon btreet,
and Miss K. M. Scheer. 1MU1 West
Ontario street, all of

James Brown, Jr.. of orristewn,
who was visiting relatives nt Pert
Kennedy, was rescued from drowning
Jn the Schinlklll by Koscoe Fastwoed
and Allen Hurdle, of Pert Kennedy,

he were swimming nearby.

BABY IN CARRIAGE

Parents Pick Berries When Herse
Takes Fright

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Kilner, of
Parkview avenue. Willow Greve, went

U en a expedition ester- -

!,-
- clay. Inking their son,

i Frank W.. along.
I Fitsswntertnwn nnd Welsh
j reads, according te the police, the par- -

ents halted tlieir horse nnd get out of
i the carriage te ptil; berries, leaving the
M en seat.
J The became frightened, broke
i its fastenings nnd ran away, the result
t' being a (olllslen with the automobile of

Dr. W. Huber. of Glenside. The meter
car was standing in front of n 1ieum

t"' .which the doctor had jubt entered. He
! hurried out and found the carriage up- -

, side down.
When the carriage was righted the

baby was found dead.
The parents arrived at the scene of

the collision u few minutes after the
crash.

Ki(;ni:s AND T.rX.-BIC-

Net eunt'lit with th wonderful kucccjj of
tht Iliirmnmi-n- t Oenf-rn- .Sccrctury
Iturticii hna effprtd hli ,ni e te I'h.ln nn
Peru le cletirmln lh- - unerhhli, of Thwui-Arlc-

A full mreunt of thla trouhleiom
Houth American problem nriear In the JUb-axln- s

Section of tbe SumUy J'LiiLic Leujeii.
"Mnke It a Habit "Adi.

REAL COWHIDE

Suit Case and Light

$9.75
An unuiutl lu (or thl week In

Ice 10 te 21 Lined lth
ellk, S thtrrrd pecketi.
Mi rl0ht.

Nvtt te Ktith'tThMin

Y. C. A.
OF AT

Beating and Nature Occupy Class of
Week

On the Fcrkiemen. nbeut five tnllci
from Norrlstewn, Is the new Y. . Cl
A. camp, willed Providence Maner,
Here come school girls, business girls
and girls in Industry in relays of a
dozen or mere te sample the lntel
feminized sports of bahcball, swimming
and high climbing.

The camp Is in two cottages nt
erv rim of the creek. Nearby Is n

barn In which Is building a bath that
will be put te divers (no offense) Ubes.

1

Cerns?
Cn sua ""-"- -I' y r

just say

te your
Steps Pain

The simplest way te end a corn ti
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop docs
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frtc; Writ Bauer & Black, Chicago, Dtpt. its

thirteen-year-ol- d for laluabU Feet,"

City police

several

Philadelphia.
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If you want to fjet rid of ecze-
ma or ether skin
troubles, you will accept no

for Resinol.
similar in name or ap-

pearance are ?iet "just the same
as Resinol." Although a fciu

dealers may offer
them as or for Resinol, they are
often crudely made, of little
healing power, and some may
even be dangerous te use. Buy
in the original 6ftc package.

Resinol is never sold in bulk
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GIRLS TASTEJOYS
CAMPING PERKIOMEN

Swimming, Study

Bluejay

"ZZZ';l

Be sure get
real Resinol

distressing

"substitute" Prep-
arations

unscrupulous

lis

pwr'as,?

JULY

W.

Sixty-fiv- e

Every

druggist
Instantly

world-fame- d

The second story of this building will
lx- - n dormitory with qunrters ter some
fifteen glrl.s.

The camp has collected n number of
notables; among them Miss Dorethy
Mghtfoet. n swimming nnd diving
champion from Kensington? The camp
supervisor Is Miss Mary Jehns; La
director Miss Ethel Slough.

About sixty. live girls can be taken
care of nt the camp, nnd this quota
Is filled every week-e'.r- f.
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Yeu Can Get Your
Car Immediately

Te the purchaaere of Popular Priced

Cars who are nndlng dimculty In Be-

tting delivery (open or closed models):

communication with the writer will

help you In our present situation.
C 121. LEDGER OFFICE
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CHECKER
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Freedom
is due you I

ir. GRACEFUL catv'age
and a smooth, easy walk-
ing style imply geed feet.
Ground Gripper Shoes
keep feet normal-alwa- ys

ready for perfect action.
Their straight insidejline
and flexible shank induce
all the active parts of the
feet te

te exercise as they
must te comfort-
able in use.
Try them en at once
for a nevr feet-freedo- m

a new sense ofentire
well-bein- g.

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Qreund Qripper
SHOES

1502 Chestnut St.

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY

WILL KMPl.OY rnMI'KTK.VT MJ'.V VOIl KAII.ItOAD
hi:itVII U As FOLLOWS:

MACHINISTS SHEET METAL WORKERS
BOILER MAKERS ELECTRICIANS

BLACKSMITHS CAR REPAIRERS
Standard wirts will b pal'l under rules nnd working conditions, with
seniority dating from tlme of emplejmtnt, as prescribed by the Uslted
States Hallread Laber Heard.
These wishing te unttr the srnlce of this rempany will communicate with

J. i:. CIll'NxTCV, (imtnl Acent,
Denver nnd Kin (.nmilt- - Wcntrrn. Itunm 1715

'c. 'JUS Itreniluny, New 1 erlt tlty

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.

ANNOUNCEl

Ifflra
U?

Llilll

?44

Pp

fn

10 te 65 REDUCTIONS
Dae te Removal and llteralieru le Thtlr Showroom

SOLOTONE
The Perfect Phonograph

I'lny nil rerenU perfectly without extrn uttncli- -
mi-lit- llUli nnd brunlirul. eme In for iiemoiMiraiien,
Jlnniifnrturril anil

remain

ene.hulf nun.

CEDAR ROBES
Metli nnd Made of

cenulne TrnncjHpp Arnmullc Itrd
f ed tr. etir la net ceiu-lli-

without one.

JENNY WREN ARBORS
And Dorelhv 1'rrKln llendeil

SunKet Snitq udd much te bruu-tf- i
the liun.

TABETETTS
UMBRELLA STANDS
TELEPHONE TAI3LE SETS
PLAYER BENCHES
MUSIC ROLL CABINETS
CEDAR CHESTS

GARDEN FURNITURE
ENGLISH

BOARD SETS
ROSE ARCHES

BENCHES

prop-
erly

RIO

TRELLISES, ETC., ETC.

bi u. leu kutc erer

4,SilKSRRST

Buy Direct From Manufacturer
SEE OUR DISPLAY

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
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RECORD YEAR IN ENGLAND

Mere Blrthi, Marriage, Divorces
and Fewer Deaths In 1920

Londen, July 24. The year 102(1

furnished several records In vital fcta

tlstlcs, according te the nnnunl report
of the Registrar General of England
nnd Wales. Births totaled 057,782, a
new high record. Deaths numbered

400,130. or a rate of 12.4 per thousand
of population. This is the lowest death
rate since 1802, when the population
was only hnlf that of 1020. Infafit
mortality was the lowest recorded, the
rate being 80 per thousand births.

Marriages totaled a70,802, also a
record. The natural increase in popu-
lation was 401,052, the largest ever
recorded. Divorces were nearly three
times the number of any year prier te
1010.
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WHISKY FOUND IN AUTO

Machine Moves 8e Slowly the Po-

lice Become Suspicious
The slew progress of two men in nn

automobile and another with a heavy
grip late Saturday nisht near Tenth
and Buttonwood streets excited the sus-
picions of two patrolmen of Captain
Van Hern's "clean-u- p sound.

Tlie peecmen approached the trio,
miffed n few times nnd peeped within
the machine. Then they arrested the
men, who said they weic Geerge Brant-Ic- y,

Eighteenth street north of Poplar,
Jeseph Klclnhard, Fifty-thir- d street
below Springfield avenue, nnd Leuis
Edelstcin. Ninth nnd Jacksen streets.

Brantley, it Is alleged, was carrying
a suitcase in which the police say they
found three gallons-o- f liquor, live
gallons mere'werc found in the machine

m

that Klelnbard
driving.

and

Bey Drowns In Lansford
Lansfenl, a., July 24. Lester ttt

son of the
Mrs. P. B. Swope, of Jl;
nlrist with pramnn whlln .,i . .

Illllliu uuu "" "'"'"inii He Wl k

senior of the Lansford High Schoel

Was Wilsen a
tool of the Jews?

Did Brandeis
Rule the
White Heuse
by Secret
Telephone?

PPyr

Yeu will not believe the amazing and far-reachi- ng

measures taken by Ford his ridiculous attack upon
the Jews Nerman Hapgood's " Henry Ferd's Jew-Man-ia

III" for complete exposure the attempts
te Wilsen a of the Jews te discredit

Addams. Heuse and Justice Brandeis te
put the Liberties Bureau under unjust suspicions

te turn Kahn's dinner to the Prince of Monace
into a forerunner of treachery to America to
Einstein a malicious Jewish Protagonist te discredit
the Haynes Holmes, one of the valued
spiritualist leaders of the country te that the

strikes were inspired by the Jews and maintained
te further Jewish interests te show that the
"broke" as President and new he is a Gentile
front for them.

See NORMAN HAPGOOD en

HENRY FORD'S JEW-MANI- A

1-Je-

arsfs

In the August issue of

Tnternati

tedeliteln ,wi.

sixteen-year-ol- d Iterill
Lansford!

in
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prove pawn
Jane Cel.

Civil
Otte

prove
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prove
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